Detection of Klebsiella. Pneumoniae Infection with an Antisense Oligomer Against its Ribosomal RNA.
Previously, we demonstrated specific accumulation into bacteria of a 12-mer phosphorodiamidate morpholino (MORF) oligomer complementary to a ribosomal RNA (rRNA) segment found in all bacteria using the universal probe called Eub338 (Eub). Here, two MORF oligomers Eco and Kpn with sequences specific to the rRNA of Escherichia coli (Eco) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (Kpn) were investigated along with Eub and control (nonEub). To determine bacterial rRNA binding, oligomers were tagged with Alexa Fluor 633 (AF633) for fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) and fluorescence microscopy, and radiolabeled with technetium-99m (Tc-99m) for biodistribution and SPECT imaging in infected mice. By both FISH and fluorescence microscopy, Eub showed a positive signal in both E. coli and K. pneumoniae as expected, and Kpn showed significantly higher accumulation in K. pneumoniae with near background in E. coli (p < 0.01). Conversely, Eco was positive in both E. coli and K. pneumoniae, hence nonspecific. As determined by biodistribution, the accumulation of [(99m)Tc]Kpn was higher in the thigh infected with live K. pneumoniae than with live E. coli (p = 0.05), and significantly higher than with heat-killed K. pneumoniae (p = 0.02) in the target thigh. By SPECT imaging, the accumulation of [(99m)Tc]Kpn was obviously higher in its specific target of K. pneumoniae compared to an E. coli infected thigh. Kpn complementary to the rRNA of K. pneumoniae, labeled with Tc-99m or AF633, demonstrated specific binding to fixed and live K. pneumoniae in culture and in infected mice such that Tc-99m-labeled Kpn as the MORF oligomer may be useful for K. pneumoniae infection detection through imaging.